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NEW YORK DECISION

Important to Employers and
Employes

Mayor Both Low Offered Ambassador

shipSt Louis Man Com-

mits

¬

I Suicide

+ I < TELEGRAPH NEWS IN BRIEF

IMPORTANT COURT DECISIONS
New York April 10The supreme

court has derided that a labor union
has no right to order a strike where
only difference between the employer
and employed Iis the refusal of tbe em
player to recognize the ration or Its
representatives1e Governor Murphy of Vow Jersey
has vetoed the anticigarette bill do

dating that cigarettes do not hurt
boys

WHEN
COMMITTEESWILL

BE HEARD

itFrankfort April 10Tho state
board of equalization has made a tab
elation of the figures of the 1lor

I boolfam will begin hearing the com
mittees appointed by the county
judges Threw county committee

i will be heard dally Henderson Car-
lisle teal Ttlgg will be first heard
Webster Graves and Livingston April
16 Lyon and Marshal April 17

CHARGED WITH FORGERY

Memphis Tears April oW O

t Htndrlcs of Bowling Green Ky but
recently employed as stenographer to
Major Gllleas third vice president
and general superintendent of the Ya >

zoo and Mississippi Valley brunch cf
the Illinois Central has been arrested
on a charge of forging the name of
Major Olllea to pastes over the Illi

I riche Central for himself and friends

tFInE IN RUSSELLV1LLE-
Rnssellvlllo Ky April toFire

this morning destroyed l property to the
I amount of twentylive thousand dol

lars The losers are Mrs Simmons
grocery three thousand 1 A C Hud
son dry goods fifteen thousand 1 J A
Cone notions two thousand 1 Stag sa
loon two hundred 1 Ithea building
two hundred lion Settle jewelry
four hundred 1 Edwards building

J LONG WILL NOT RUN

Louisville Artll Iolloa George
W Long has written to Chairman Bar-

T net that ho will not under any circum-

stances
¬

be a candidate for Republican

it nomination for governor tong IIs now
s In tho Indian Territory prospecting

with view to Investing In real estate
K Deboe hopes to Induce Judge James

Breathitt of Christian to rooks the
race

PROMINENT MAN DROPS DEAD

Paris Ky April 10 David M

Dodge one of Bourbon countys most
prominent farmers dropped dead at
bid home near Paris this morning Ha
was father of James L Dodge a well
known honcman and Victor Dodge

ZapZestate of Jnnlns Brntnf
1

t R B SWIFT A SUICIDE

St Louis April 10 Rosewell B

Swift president CahillSwlft Mfg
Cosljot himself to death In a pock

ct was a bottle of proislo acid No
motive was assigned and the body
found in the entrance to an office build
leg

GHOUL A LUNATIC
f Indianapolis April JoThO brother

f of Rufus Oantroll king of the colored
ghouls In Indiana line sworn out a lahimlRichmond Ky April IoNelonI
Emery was tried In the Eaton circuit
court for killing his father and given
10 years in the penitentiary

COMING TO PADUOAH

+
Midway Ky AIrIlIODr W EI

Sleet and family will leave In a few
days for Paducah where Dr Sleet has
lecMcd to locate

HERES WHAT will open your-

picketbookstopand think414 lb
cakes Walter Bakers Gorman sweet
chocolate for 25o tomorrow at Kam i

lelterj

goes to JSvanivllio at onto to eta
jjiitu V

TO BANQUET OFFICERS

Jlcctlns of Officials and Citizens

Held This Morning

Arkansas Will Arrive Sunday Even

lug and Remain Through ¬

out Monday

A LARGE CROWD EXPECTED

A meeting was hold this morning at
the Amorican German National bank
by Mayor YellerI a number of other
prominent city officials and officers of

the Commercial club for the purpose

of arranging for the entertainment of

the officers of the Monitor Arkansas

The Commercial club desires to co ¬

operate with the city offiolsls and citi-

zens

¬

who desire to see Ibo visitors en-

joy

¬

their stay and for that reason had
representatives at the meeting-

It was learned that the Arkansas
will arrive In Paducah about 0 p m
on Sunday and remain hero until Tues-

day morning
A committee on arrangements andfolslowing was appointed to vend a for

cost Invitation to tho commander at
Cairo Mayor D A Yeller resident
Charles Reel of the board of council
men j President Lucien Durrett ofJho
board of aldermen and President L
S DuBois of the Commercial club
and R A Fowler

Another committee on arrangements
wy appointed this afternoon Mr-

S A Fowler is chairman and Coca
oilmen M W Johnson and Win Hum
mel were appointed by President Reed
of tbo council and President Durrett
of the aldermen will appoint two

The details for Mondays entertain
ment of the officers and crew will be

arranged today and tomorrow The
street car company will extend to thorn
the free use of all Its cars and Mon
day night a banquet will bo tendered
the officers at the Palmer house

It Is the desire and intention of the
city officials and Commercial club to
wake this banquet ono of the most
elaborate and enjoyable ever undertak
on here No special Invitations will
bo Issued except to Governor Becknam
of Frankfort 1 Congressman James of
Marlon t tbo mayor of Ixmlivlllo and
Ibo mayor or head official of the fol-

lowing
¬

neighboring cities l Mayfield
Fulton Princeton Paris Tenn Hop
klnsvllle Murray Benton Cairo Me-

tropolis
¬

and other places

There will be covers laid for ono
hnndredand the plates to citizens will
bo I each All are Invited to tbo
banquet who desire to contribute In
this way to Its success and it Iis hoped
that tbero will be a large crowd All
who desire to attend must notify lion
Charles Reed at the Palmer house by
10 oclock Saturday night No fur ¬

ther Invitation is necessary
Mr L A Lagomanlnn line charge

of the entertainment of the crew of
the boat who cannot be entertained
on account of rigid discipline with
the officers and it is probable another
banquet at the same time will bo giv
en them This will possibly be at
Elks hall

The stay of the vessel In Paducah
will ba longer than was expected and
will give the people from everywhere
time to get hoe and got a good look at
her It will be the first time such a
boat was ever In these watersand will
boj sight well worth traveling many
miles to see for It may not happen
again In years

The form of entertainment for lion
day morning and afternoon will be de ¬

aided on In due time Ono feature of
the visit of the vessel will doubtless
be a reception on board in order that
the pnblllo may sco what a real war-

ship looks like-

OFFERED AMBASSADORSHIP
Washington April IoTbe pros

Joni has offered Mayor Low tbo post
of ambassador to France

Mayor
should Low refuse a nomina-
tion

¬

BESS TO HAND

Lexington Ky April 10 James
W Bess was convicted of tbo murder
of Mrs Martin and sentenced to ba

barged Juno 12

rt burled at Me Pleasant Susie
t fee ltjtdre

THREE MEN KILLED

Disastrous Explosion on the
Battleship Iowa

A Shell Prematurely Bunt While tie
Men Were at Target Free Iflat

HOLES TORN THROUGH DECK

Pensacola FlA April 10A discs
irons explosion occurred on the bat ¬

tleship Iowa yesterday while the ves-

sel was at target practice in the Quit
The forward port 13Inch gun burst
from the premature explosion ors
shell 12 feet of the piece outside the
turret being demolished Three men
were allied and five injured two seri
ously

Firstclass Seaman Klclo
Ordinary Seaman PercolL
Gunners Mate Berry
The Injured are Firstolssi Seaman

Caught Ordinary Seamen Thnrsdalo
Brown Mansdalo and Purncker

The men killed and Injurcdwcre on
the second or gun deck at mess Three
pieces of the exploded gnncaeh weigh ¬

ing over a ton passed downward
through the par deck falling upon
tbo men at mess instantly killing the
three named All of tho men were
horribly mutilated

The heavy missiles after passing
through the gun deck continued down
to the third deck where they came in
contact with the armored deck the
heavy steel bringing them to a stop
thus saving the engineers and firemen
who were at work below Although
tbo upper decks wero crowded with
men no one there was seriously in
j oral

CALLED MEETING

PRES MFADDEN ODES TO NASH
VILLE TOMORROW TO

ATTEND

President W O McFaddcn of the
city has caller a meeting of the exec
olive board of the Kentucky and Ten
nesree Photographers Association at
Nashville Monday to complete arrange
meets for the meeting In June Ho
will leave tomorrow for that place to
attend

FIRST WHISKEY

WILL BE TURNED OUT OF TUB
TERRELL DISTILLERY

TOMORROW

The Terrell distillery which started
up Monday will turn out its first
whiskey tomorrow and there will be

several barrels of It In time the out
put will be greater Tho distillery Is

owned by tbe Messrs Terrell of Pa-

ducah
¬

Miss Maggie Williams who has
been quite 111 since last Saturday Is

better

THE PASSOVER FEAST

Solemn Jewish Custom to be
Observed

The Occasion Is Celebrated Beginning

Tomorrow AU Over the

World

SOME 0V TIlE CEREMONIES
w

e

Tho Jewish feast of the jj Passover
and Easter fall this ycarnpon the
same date April lit The ceremonies
attending the Passover being less gen ¬

erally known are of special interest
Passover begins at 0 oclock tomorrow
evening

Tbero are many ancient ceremonies
still observed In celebrating the Pass-

over
¬

festival The occurrences men ¬

tinned In connection with tho bondage
of the Israelites and their departure
from Egypt as narrated in the bible
are perpetuated by ancient rites which
date bank to the dispersion of the
Jews and to the time when they
ceased to have a national existence

The observance of the Passover fes ¬

tival entails many obligations upon
the pious Israelite Attendance at the
synagogue service and the prayers said
In the family circle are not the only
act of devotion required by the reli-

gious
¬

authorities The worshipper is
expected to follow many biblical and
rabbinical commands even in his pre I

parallonfor he festival Many of the
most Interesting of these ceremonies
are not in the synagogue service but
are observed by the members of the
household only in tho privacy of their
homes Each of them tears a greater
or lesser significance in keeping alive
every detail concerning the history of
the Passover

On the evening preceding the eve of
Passover an Interesting ceremony la
observed by the very prone which III
highly characteristic of the conscien
tious endeavor of the strict Hebrew toI
observe literally the commandment
that there shall not beany bread or

hameta In his house A search Is

rnada by tbe master of the house for
any leaven that may have been over ¬

looked In the general cleaning He
examines every closet and every nook
cad corner thereof gathering any ¬

thing that be finds suspicious or de ¬

cidedly haven This he burns the
next morning and before the noon
hour

The synagogue services In the ortho
dox and reformed places of worship
are not marked by stay ceremonial
observances different from those of
the regular Sabbath services and
many visitors of other creeds are die
appointed when they ask at the differ ¬

ent synagogues and temples at what
hour the lamb will be sacrificed and
are informed that no such rites are
observed

I
Mr Wade Spvrell went to Cadiz at

noon on business

I

The Gasenous Gas-

UU hearn gas In this gaseous world
of gasing people is the Gasen talk Hart
Gascondes on

Harts Gasoline Stoves

This superb line of Gasoline and Blue
Flame Stoves are strictly uptodate in all
appointments and will render pleasing and
lasting service to the user cooking beauti ¬

fully with small fuel expense and you still
keep ko-

olPrices

j

Quite the Thing j
a

GEO o HART SONS CO 1

n 0 a
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CARS CRASHED HARD

Freight Cars Backed Into n

Street Car Yesterday

Several Passengers Hart But None of

Thorn
Seriously

ACCOUNTS ARE CONFLICTING

Street car No 80 in charge of Mo

lorman Luther Knowlcson tbo Broad ¬

way llneand m string of nine bad or ¬

der freight can on the Illinois Cen
tral collided at the Eleventh and
Broadway intersection yesterday af ¬

ternoon about 430 oclock andjuln
folly Injured several people but nono
seriously

The canoe of the accident ii not
clear ai the motorman blames the II
llnolg Central men and they blamo tbo

motormanAccording
to the motorman he was

on his way to the city with several
passengers and the switch engine had
bold of tho can Ho towed before
be reached the tracks ai usual and
when the train passed and topped he
received the signal to go ahead from
both a switchman on one side of tbe
car and the flagman on the other he
declares but about the time he crossed
tbo first track the switch engine on
the other started backing and struck
him after his car bad gone about twen ¬

ty feet from where it first stopped
The passengers who would proba ¬

bly have escaped Injury had they not
attempted to get out of the car rushed
pell mell towards the doors and ono
or two were painfully Injured

Mr W T Howell and wife and
baby ot Savannah Tonn Miss Floyd
Pendley daughter of Dr J W Pend
ley Miss Finloy of West Broadway
and Messrs Robert Rivers II O Bro
naitgh W L Uansbro and Tom San-

ders
¬

who were returning from Wallace
park were aboard Mr Howell who

III stopping at the Palmer House w-

on
as

the tear platform and had a hand
painfully out Ills wife and baby in-

side
¬

escaped Injury
Dr Rivers bad an ankle sprained

and Mr Bronangh had his face slight-
ly

¬

I skinned Miss Flnley had a hand

catThe
train seems to have hit the car

and after crushing its side loft it lean ¬

log breaking out the glass In the win-

dows and damaging it otherwise
When the engineer saw the accident
and pulled up the car fell back to its
natural position

Tho railroad men claim that the
motormau simply attempted to cross
the track and save delay despite warn ¬

ings and declare that the train was
not backing at the time the car was
struck Their explanation is that the
cars momentum carried them togeth ¬

er when the engine stopped and that
a few moments later when the slack
was let out the cars rebounded back ¬

ward and collided with the street car
They say that the throttle of the en ¬

gine had not been touched since shut-

off when the car was struck and that
the train was not moving with the ex
ception of the customary slack

The engine of the train was 747 In
charge of Foreman A J Kays Engi
neer Kent Williams and Fireman
Webb The track on which the train
was switching was not the first the
car had to cross

Miss Pendlty was halt way through
a window when rescued by some of
the gentlemen but escaped serious In

jurySuperintendent
Thompson of = the

street car company stated today that
he bad wade an Investigation and say ¬

oral present say that the motorman
had the signal to start anead

NO POLICE COURT

For the first time In several weeks
there was no regular session of the po
lice court today No arrests were
made last night and no cases wero set
for today consequently Judge San
den had a holiday

RETURN TO WORK
Indianapolis April 10 Seven hun

dred plate glass workers In the Penn ¬

sylvania American glass factory at Al-

exandria
¬

Ind returned to work after
A stride ct a wet I

0-
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IN TODAYS COURTSI

Smallpox Claims Hang Fire im

Fiscal Court

Hog Stealing Case on Trial In Ua

Circuit Court This Af

ternoon

NO POLICE COURT TODAY

Fiscal court is hanging fire on the
smallpox claims against the county
filed by Health Officer Frank Boyd

This morning a special committee
held a conference again with Dr Boyd
and reported a compromise from IIOO
to 450 Dr Boyd was asked to make
an itemized statement ot his service
and the matter was deferred until ha
had prepared same It was stated this
morning in fiscal court that tbo bill
was considered too large and would
not be paid put Health Officer Boyd
says it Iis reasonable Tho bill is for v

his services as health officer daring f

the last quarter he has served His

I
time was out on January 1 1003 bat-

he remained In service until this meet ¬

lug of court Ills regular salary foritItI
it

health officer will bo reelected and a n

member of the board made a statement
to that effect today at noon They
think the office is not necessary

The county renewed its membership
In the Commercial club

This afternoon the court is consideriting the matter of delinquent poll tax
collector Mr Theodore Luttrell U r
the only bidder for the work hll bid
being CO dents on the dollar

The committee on back tax eoUeo
tlons reported this morning that P
000 halt been collected from the ling
ere term and it was ordered that the
regular 8 per cent commissions ba

I turned over to the Rogers estate The
total amonmt of commission Is fltt

Justices Sheehan Burnett and Qhol
son were appointed to check up Back
Tax Collector Charles Graham

The court took up the bond question
and decided to advertise for more bids
to be opened September 1 It will ba
remembered that advertisements for
bids were recently published to refund

100000 in county B percents on a
S Ji per cent basis All the bids reo

calved were on a 4 per cent basis and
the committee rejected all bids The
court ratified this action yesterday aft-

ernoon and decided to advertise for
more bids and to accept none over 3J
per cent

Additional smallpox expenses allow
ed were Dr Thomas E Mom

111025 W B McPherson 2085 5
David Murphy Ut Dr A Hats

7023 Alonzo Smith O James Ko
Kinney 100 Dr Urabam 21 Bax¬

ter Knyktmdall 4480 Charley
Leaks 375 The smallpox claim
rejected were as follows Dr BT
Marshall IE Charley Leake 1112
M T Hurt 36 1

The court house committee Wall

authorized to add come shelve and
make needed improvements In the
county clerks office

Mr H H Loving was elected coun
ty commissioner to succeed Mr T l
Atkins The vote was 4 to C t-

ame as In the county treasurers nee
and Judge Llgbtfoot elected

One hundred dollars was appropri
ated for Judge R T Llgbtfoota mem-

bership in the Commercial club Thin
I done so that the county be rtpreseatt
ed in the club

T W Luttrell was elected back tax
collector over R E Parish who placed
a bid at 35 and 50 cents for assessedr
property and nnassessed property
Lnttrells bid was placed at 40 Bents

for the two Jnstlco Tapp and Unol
IOU voted for Parish and toe remain
der for Luttrell

CIRCUIT COURT

Worth Witbrow who lives OB the
county line road near Melber Kyf I-
on trial today In circuit court for bee

stealingWithrow
was arrested here si the

Instance of Henry Ezell WithrOW

claims ho bought throe hogs from
Ezoll and later sold them to Sam Ulefc

man for 950 W D Page of ear
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